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s together as yorl ilid in Jerusalem.
' Blow.the winds of your love on us.

that.we may see you in each othel
that we may believe that we are all one
as you nave cteated us one.

We ask this through Christ orr Lord. Amen. Mey 11, 2008
THr Sprqrr ls Hrm

The Holl, Spirit. the thlrd perso. of the Blessed Triniry.
mal scem hard to kno$ conpared s.ith Jesus. lvho becnme
man. and God the Father \r'hon we caU Abba. or Father
On Pentccost, s,e celebrate lhe coming of the Holy Spirit
ro the apostle! gathered in Jerusalem (Acrs 2r I I I ). We
kno$, lhrt this coming lasts foreyer and that ihe Spiril is
jusllr5 prcsent w;th us as it was with thc aposiles.

As lhc Catechisht of llp Catholi. Church rennfis $.
there are many rich symbois of rhe Spidr in scriprure_ ln
the fbrn of a dove. the Holy Spiiit came opon Jesus when
he rose out of the ivater at his bapdsm. Tongue! of fiame
flashed over the disciples heads when rhey recognized fof
the first rimc thar rhe Spirit was wilh them. Ar the

Transfiguration on the nounhnr. the Spirit came in a cloud
ove. Jesls (Luke 9:34-35)- ID the sacraments. we signify
fte Spiit's presence throrgh another symbol: oil. The
newly baptized. those to be co!firmed. those receiving
Holy Orders. and the sick are allnointedwith oil as a sig.
of confening on ihem rhe Hol] Spint. And when dre bishop
or pnest lays his hands on rhe hcad of someoDe receiving
sacraments! it is a sign rhat rhe Hol] Spirit is present. enter
ing fie pe.son All of these symbols help us dmw closer 1()
fte Third Person of rhe Trjnily. Jesus said he woxld nor
abandon us but would send the Holy Spirii to be with ts
fore\ cr The Spiir is indeed herc-



A Nrw Srasor
The liturgical yedr now re-entels O.dinary Time, the time
we began couDting after the season of Christmas and before
the beginning of Lenl on Ash Wednesday. Now we conlinue
;n Ordinary Time until the beginning of the next liturgical
yel]r on the First Snnday of Adved, November 30. Ordinary
Time is our long, green season. The vestments used at lit-
urgy are green, the color of growing r}lings. Our faith tife
dunng this period continues to grow, and like any livilg
thing, il must be nurtured and cared for in order to stay
alive and healthy- We keep it green and growing by con-
tinuing to celebrate the sacranents, read and study, and
talk with God regularly in praye.

SoME SPEcLt DAYS tN Ononrenv TMs
MAY 18*THL Mosr Horv Tntrurv

Thank !ou, Cod the F.tthe. for crcdting the Norld dnd

placing it in aw care. Thank fou, .Iesus, for conine to

show us ho$ to lire and olferinq yu/seu as ow Redeemer

Thank rou, Hob Spitit, Jbr !"out Yifts oJ trisdon, under

stdntling, counsel, fortitwLe, knovle.lse, piety, and Jear ol

M,qv 11-A Vsron
Today we celebrate the feast of the Visitation of the Blessed

Virgin Mary. recaling Mary's visit lo l€f older cousln,

Elizabeth. Mary knew that Elizabedr. who {as pregnant

with John the Bxplisi, needed help. Mary didn't hesitate.

She lived with Elizabeth for three months. helping her as

they both waited for the birlh of thdr children. We can tmt
tate Mary's genercus concern by visiting a persotr who
could use hetp. Perhaps offer to clean his or her house,
bring a meal, orjust lift th person's spirils with a visit.
It's what Mary did.

JUNE , - MEMoaAr or Cnqmrs Lweruc"q
AND LOMPAN'ONs

Clharles Lwanga was a calechumen iD Uganda who asked

to be baptized one night in 1886 when he leamed be wa\ lo

be murdered because of his faith. Cheles and six others
who refused to deny their Cbristian failh werc cruelly mir-

tyred. We honor them on this date each year. Cod ou

Fathe' v'e haw not been dsked to die fot ow Janh. We ore

eteected to live ow faitlL HeIp L, do that each dal |ce aft

alive. we esk this thrcash Christ, our Lr.]. Anteh

Jutv 2tr-M=uoxLer or SetNr Joncntv
ellp Setnr ANnr

These were ordinary people and ordiDa.y pfienis. Their

daughter Mary, became the Mother of the long-awaited

Savior. No pareni can lee ahead in a ciild's life Today, on

this memorial of Mary't parents, thank your own parents,

living or dead, lbr all they do or did for you-

Aucusr 6-MEMORIAL oF
5etrr Dovttltc

Saint Dominic founded thc Order of Preachers in l2l6 so

that the Gospel could be preached and tbe leaching of the

Church be berter understood. Thank yu krritlg God, fot
Saitu Doninic aid for all those \ho hare Preached the

Gospel m 6. Ma| out own lies pteach tlle loft of Coa b

others.We askthis tllroush Christ, Out Ln] Anen.

5r ntvstn29-fr-A5t ot
Serrr Mt nqt I , Set'r r Gqnstt r.

AND .>AINT KAPHAEL

Today we celebraie these thre€ archangels who seNe God

in d;fferent *'ays. Sainl Michael i5 known as defendcr of

God's people and leader of rhe angels in the geat batlle ai

the end of time. Saint Gabriel is the messenger God senl to

announce to Zechariah the birth of John the Baptist and io

Mary that she would bear the Chrisl- Saint Raphael is the

disguised helper and aaveling companion of Tobiah in the

book of Tobir. Thanks be to God for these holy melsengers

and helpers.
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